Fall Vendor Event
Rodin Farms Oct. 8 2022
10am-3pm
Vendor space 12x12 $50
Double 24x24 $65
REGISTRATION DEADLINE Sept 23 rd
Sept. 24th- Oct. 4 $25 extra fee applies
ALL DIRECT SALE VENDORS WILL NEED TO SPEAK TO ME for availability 209-701-9644
VENDOR NAME___________________________________
BUSINESS NAME_________________
PRODUCT _____________________________________
PHONE NUMBER_____________________EMAIL _______________________
CIRCLE HOW YOU PAID
PayPal: Lisamarienorrisevents@gmail.com Send as friends and family to avoid fees
venmo:@Lisa-Norris888
Cash: or Check Deliver to Lisa Norris
Set up will begin Sat. morning @ 7am
You understand the risks of uneven ground and gravel at Rodin, you take responsibility for your
own safety in these conditions. You are responsible for your safety, and product while setting
up , during the event as well as during the breaking down after the event. You will leave your
space free of any garbage after the event. You will have 20 mins to unload your vehicle
By signing this waiver you agree to all that has been stated. You have read this contract and
agree with all the terms that have been set forth. You are assuming all responsibility for yourself
and your business (booth) and product while participating in this event, start to finish. You are
aware that it is your responsibility to report your earnings to the appropriate institution for tax
purposes. If you cancel or no show you forfeit your fee. If you cannot attend due to having covid
or a family member you forfeit your fee. No refunds. Unless you give 2 week notice then your
fee will be rolled over to another event. No breakdowns early. The event will run until 3pm.
Antionette Rodin & Rodin Family Farms, Lisa Norris AKA The Serendipity Social, are not held
liable for any unfortunate situations that may occur from 7am-5pm. You are participating at your
own risk.
Signature________________________ Date_____

